Executive Cabinet
Meeting Minutes
April 13, 2012

• Public Relations
  - Fact Check Project
    o Plans to launch was this week, mid-next week
    o House/Senate, via emails.
    o Barometer guess article
  - Printer: ASOSU Legislative code
    o Resolved soon with Brandi
  - ASOSU Calendar, pulling from calendar
    o When and how things are showing up
    o Resolve how that is showing up
    o Different leaders around ASOSU
      ▪ Recurring meeting
• Government Relations
  o DC Trip
    ▪ Ways and Means – Nick and Ravi $750.00 for DC Trip from Govt Relation
    ▪ SIFC → request back to Ways and Means about the trip
    ▪ Using Advocate position line item
  o Voter Reg
    ▪ Dropped off 300-400 batches
    ▪ 800 cards registered
• Finance
  o None, DC Trip
  o Connect with Lexie and Patricia
• Chief of Operations
  o Went over times with Staff Meeting times
    ▪ Earlier in the Day, more like 5pm.
    ▪ Thursdays at 5pm
      • Most people from 5-7pm
      • Equally possible
  o Gripefest: Categorize the names
    ▪ Consensus, of the AAs to help compile
  o Reservation at MU
    ▪ Funnel points, making sure the accounts transfers
  o Deciding if things are valuable for transitions
    ▪ Online sharable
• Heather
  o Candidate Orientation
    ▪ ASOSU related
  o Share a bit of the experience
Elections Committee meetings tonight
- 9:30 in Snell, Closed Session to verify the issues at hand